
f.1 tubercle sYphilis,' pueuinlonia, gono(rrhoiea,, nliala na and loco-
iî,utor ataxia. The Iist of cases cured by 1dmii iiucluded flic follow-
xiq: Acute urtspain relicvcd and fever goîle hy three doses.

1.,cio froin poison of fiuigei'-wvoiud, extending to -axýilarv glands,
Cl eIin four days. Q uinsy, ii pucyIllCS11ase(d alla dolens,

Proritouîitis. (Appendieitis-, p-ain .111(d \oiliting relicvedl 1y a' Siligk
do-.c, cured 1.y 30 dloses.) Arthritis deforinans, broncho pneu-
)IIoII>ia, cholecystitis, diphtheri a, erysipelas-, dysi-ilnorrhca, endo-
nienibritis, menorbagie saýlp;ngitig, acute. ncphritis, and cerebro-
Spinal nlieningrifîs. lnu mi(lwifery, sepsis mfostitis. I1heumatic
polyarthritis, acide neiiritis and tritis, skmn diseases, furmecle,
aexîe v'uigaris, eezena, and panipbigius, tonsillitis and rhinitis, and
signiovitis and joint inflammations.

The theory of cure is that the Serumn restores the blood vessels,
gixing its niuscular elements toue and a resisting- power aorainst
the invasion of icrobes., lus plan of treatment is simple and is
practicaily the same for ail discases, and is as followVs:

"ýFor acute conditions, 1 drachm of Sernim alone, and every
hall hour or hour for three or four doses. Then every two, or four

hrsas required. For ]ess acute cases, i drachmu four times a
daly is generall suffcient" The Anti-diphtheretic Seruni used
is (.O,00 units to the ounce, 1 drachm. doses as above.

Expense -will be the only thing to prevent the testing of each
and every example cited by the author. J. i.

Sluidy, Treainient, and Preven lion of Tuberculoçis. Second
Annual R~eport Of the IHenry .Phipps bIîstitute, Philadeiphia.

This extensive report of four- Iundred and flfkv pages opens
witli a full account of the w'urk of the year by Dr. Flick, the
Mecdical Director. " To restore these poor people to health with-
out, material aid is ou t of the question. To keep thein welI
without; material aid after they have been restored to health is
almoôst eqtually hopeless. Oceasionally one grets well who can stand
alone and main tain his hlealth throug ht«>v eoucs. Ms

of them, howevcr, go under nnless assis-ted." " The good cornes
fromi the prevention w'hich. is. brouglit about. Treatuient of these
poor people and prolongation of life give opportunity to teacli
thç.--e,-%who have the disease aud t.hose about them. methods of pie-
vention. The fruit of the labor is in the savi-ng of those. who are
stili in health."

The antopsy findings in the warious organs are then given in
detail. A very full report on t.he method of production and use
of M-[aragliano's serum follows. The resuits froi-n its use were not
faývorable. M1uch experimental. work on iminunization of animais
against tuberculosis was done, and the lengthy report of the pro-
cesses and resuits fenns au interesting section.
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